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H shoes for men who are particu- -

H lar about what they wear on

H their feet.H .H u

H and at prices that men who are

H particular about what they like

H to pay.

H try-o- n a pair.

uu
Read the Classified Ads

I Uncalled

UNDERWEAR
for Made to Measure I

At MANUFACTURER S COST I
H L D. S. Garments 1

Utah Knitting Store I
302 Twenty-fift- h Street I

ORPHEUM
Tonight, Nov.18

Mort H. Singer and Martin
Beck's Musical Triumph

"A Modern Eve"
Two years at the Neues

Theater, Berlin. The World is
Theater, Berlin. .The World is
Singing its Songs 250,000 peo-
ple saw it in Chicago.

A HIT FROM THE GARDEN
OF EDEN.

Superb Cast, Famous Beauty
Chorus, Sensxitional Dancing
Four. The Superior Musical
Success of the Season.

ORPHEUM TONIGHT

One of the best musi-
cal comedies to be seen
in Ogden this season, "A
Modern Eve." Gay med-
ley of song and dance.
Pretty Girls, new songs.
Tonight.

ir.eie's csatet in Trading r ere." Q m$

can sa e money this wee on Rubber Goods: ffl
,

5?5

Combination Syringes, I $
Hot Water Bottles g ;

lines, worth from Cfii H f
to $2.00, for 3IC jk

IVou Goods arriving dally. Make ear selec- - H R
We will set aslde any purchase on small m

Few days only. H P

Specialists. Everything in the 1 ljj
Drug Lino. 1 WL

w 2479 Wash. Ave., Ogden, Utah. II
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- HOLIDAY 18

Jp .., EXCURSIONS
SH VIA Ml

,iJ:S SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
FROM OGDEN TO

J Portland, Ore. A

'If Spokane, Wash.
j ,, North Yakima, Wash. fU Walla Walla, Wash. 1

Jl Lewiston, Ida. I
osjfs tt! v: Pendelton, Ore. 1

' B v' r S40 1
San Francisco 'jjj ,; t

j

11 Los Angeles (

I ' $4
m Wash $51.20

Wash $48.70
Stopovers

thru CaliforniaITacoma,Long Limits
Nov. 23 and 25
21 and 23

TICKET OFFICE
yiOIao 2514 Washington Ave. SI

cffocSSfaS: PAUL L. BEEMER, C. P. S. T. A. m

I 1 !

I v. S. KING BROS. CO., LARAMIE, WYO.

I Range rams for sale, large and well boned. I I

I Also thoroughbred ewes in car lots or

small numbers. Also flock headers. I

I Respectfully yours, I J
I '

... F.S. KING BROS. CO. 9
y

DOES YOUR BABY CREEP?
The dreaded second year of your darling's life Is spent creeping clos to

dust and germ-lade- n carpets.

SANTO ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
REMOVE THIS DANGER,

ftentala: 51.00 day, delivered. $3.00 with operator.

' ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 88.. ' Opposite Court House

- G. W. Barlow, Mgr.
- - i

..

'.'? A COLLEGE PROFESSOR '
.

says a knowledge of bread-makin- g is
'

I
vastly more important for girls than a ;

I

knowledge of Greek.
-

It's easy to make good bread with jgjft

1CRESCENT FLOUH
J

donjt forget! 1 I
I F

I THOSE EXTRA TROUSERS FREE I jt

I with each suit during the period of Oct. 5 to Nov. 19th. Do J&
not overlopk this bargain. m $

I Your time is limited do not delay. Oall and see us. J 151

ED SMYTH TAILORING CO. 1 I
i it

I Security i rust and Savings Bank Bldg. 2482 Washington Ave. tj ys

- I
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS I
iPiyi ii ij ,'"WM.tnii.yi,- -, jMMj)jfijlfywyiij, n 'jJf

CONVERTS ARE

COMING TO

TKISOXY

H The health dcnaitmeiit of the city
H eras advised by the clerk of the
H office of President Smitli in Salt Lake
H this morning that n. family named
H Ilcndeison had been released from

Quarantine for measles at Chicago and
J that they would continue their jour- -

H ney from England to Ogdcn today.
1 They have relathcs in this city and

H! they will reach here Wednesday. Thev
H hae been in quarantnc in Chicago

J for a number of days. The family are
H converts to the Mormon faith and ex- - I

H pect to make their home here
H Deputy Sanitary Inspector J. C
H Wintlo is recovering from a severe at- -

tack of typhoid fever an.' it is ex- -
Hj pectecl that he will resume his duties

H in the office within the ne.vi few days
H He has been ill a number of weeks.

AUTO ROUTE IS

CONSIDERED

TOBAY

H Representatives of the Commercial
organ izatibns cf Denver, Idaho
Springs, Glonwood Springs and Grand
Junction in Colorado, an J of Salt

j Lake City, Ogden and Provo in Utah,
f will meet In Grand Junction today

HL - to act on the organization, of the Na- -
tional Midland Trail association,

M which has for its object the location
H of the -- dollar road to be
H built by the American Automobile as- -
H sociation across the continent
H The Midland' route is the fourth

M route proposed between Denver andH Salt Lake City to be a link in thepH transcontinental highway.

OPPOSITION TO

I OGDEN IS MET

I WITH

Hl M. S Browning and A. P. Bigelow
Hj met In Salt Lake Saturdaj night withfHj a committee from the Salt Lake Coni- -

fH merclal club to further discuss the
fM route of the transcontinental highway

Hl through Utah. John Knudson and V.

fH E. Dunn of Brigham City were pres- -
pfH ent also as representatives of thePH northern part of the state. The Oc- -
pM uen and Brignam men made talks In
ffM which thoy pointed out the advantages
ppH of the route around the northern part
fM of the lake They demonstrated bj
fM photographs that the roads arc in
fH good condition and could be kept up

PH cheaper than could the road over the
fH desert west of Salt Lakp.H Opposition to the Ogden routo was
fH led by S. D. Evans anU. W. D. RIahel.H who declare that the roadnhrough theH desert would be best because It is par- -H allel to the Western Pacific tracksfH and the tourists would never be out

of reach of the railroad and that it is
without grade They stated that theH

southern route is 27 miles shorter
than the northern road.

Mr. Bigelow said he wanted to see
a road built that would be an advan-
tage to both Ogden and Salt Lake and
that it would not be a burden for
tourists to travel over a little longer
road providing that road led through
the most attractive portion of the
state

M S. Browning said he was op-
posed to n road that had as its onh
attraction the fact that it passes
through a desert.

"'The people of Salt Lake who are
opposing Ogden in this matter," said
Mr Browning "aro doing it sim-
ply because they wish to deprive Og-

den of the advantages the road would
bring In their opposition the are
also working against the best inter-
ests of the state of Utah and Salt
Lake as well."

- oo

SHOTS' PROVE
TO BE VERY

EXPENSIVE
i

Clarence Carey did not like, the way
David H. Eccles, Jr., woro his tro'i-Fe- rs

Friday afternoon and re.mo.rked
to his friends that ' the Kid should
wear knee pants and sae expenses."
Vounp; EccleS heard the remark and
turned around to tell Carey, that he
would act o:l the suggestion, but
Carey did not believe the young man
should make answer to his sugges-
tions and grew Irritable. Tn a short
quarrel that followed Carey ptnicJ.
Eccles on the neck and Eccles had
Carey arrested.

On the witness stand David testi-fi- e
I that when he was walking down

Washington avenue last Friday after-
noon with his troupers turnod up h
passed Carey with a party of frlendG
He said that when Carey made the
temark about the short pants he turn-
ed around and said. "All right, I'll ac-
cept your suggestion." According to
the witness, Clarence became peeved
when ouch a satirical remark was
made and. walking up to Ecclo3, de-
manded: "Do jou want anything?"
The witness said that he was not
looking for trouble, but Carey did not
care whether he was or not, for he
hit him on the neck.

In his defense Carey said that ho
had made the remark, but not to Ec-
cles, and that he had struck the boy
only when "he had squared off Into
position."

When asked if he had been drinking
on that day he said, "I had a few
shots."

"Did the boy drop when jou struck
him''" he was asked,

"No, but he Would have gone down
ir I had landed on him again," was
the answer.

Jidge Reeder lectured Carey re-
garding his conduct and advised him
to leave the "shots" alone If they got
him into trouble. He fined the voun
man $15.

oo
FIRE HERO IS DEAD,

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 18. Charles
S. Baes, a New York fireman who
was one of the heioes of the Equit-
able flro last January, is dead at a
hospital here from Injuries received
on that odcaaidn. While he was im-
prisoned in the basement of the blaz-
ing structure his right arm was
burned off and his skull fractured.
He was brought here for treatment a
few weeks ago.

RESERVOIR SITE
LOSES BEDROCK

Reports From Employes From the South Fork Reservoir Work Are
That, in Blasting- Away the Decomposed Bedrock, a Large Body

of Red Clay Was Uncovered and the Officials of the Com-
pany Say it May Cause the Work to Stop.

Employes who have just returned
from the South Fork report that in
blasting out the rock in the trench
bedrock had disappeared, that ISO
feet south of the bridge crossing Cob-

ble Creek a layer of lime rock was
blasted out and a body of clay came
to view. A rod driven eleven feet
failed to find any obstruction This
may cause the abandonment of the
entire project

Mr. Glasmann, piesident of the Og-

den River Reservoir company, when
scon, said that ho believed that the
blasting away of the cover over this
clay would develop that there was
simply a pocket of clay. He would not
be a bit surprised if there were sev-
eral such pockets He said

"On the south side. In what appear-
ed to be a solid rock mountain, on

blasting the rock away, a hole about
three feet square came to view push-
ing out soft, red claj'. For scvoral das
the soft clay bubbled up like a Yel-- 1

lowslono geyser, but the pressure now
has ceased Of course, no ono can
tell where this hole leads to or how
deep it is It is a chance our com-
pany in taking. Tn n few days I think
it will show that the big body of clay
found in the bedrock Is simply a pock-
et. If. however, it should prove to
be a serious break In the wall of
course wc will abandon the project."

When the leportor called Bostaph
&: Roche, they said they had nothing
to aay for publication, that the pro-
per source of Information was tho
compan itself All of which would
indicate that the trouble with bedrock
is not jet oer

HARRIMAN MONEY

for.

Big Railroad System Thought to be Back of the Purchase of the
Electric Line Between Ogden and Salt Lake May Mean

t.he Electrification of Steam Roads.

David Eccles. president of the Og-

den Rapid Transit company, is in Lo-

gan today, but is expected to return
home tomorrow.

It has been impossible to get an

interview with Mr. Eccles regarding
the talk of the sale of his interurban
electric railroad Interests to Chicago
people, but he left the impression
with some of his associates, while
talking to them Saturday evening,
that, while there had been a ereat
deal of talk over a piospective sale,
he would not seriously consider the
subject until he saw some money in
sight.

Some months ago the Standard re-

ported the Bamberger road had been
sold to the Harriman interests. Those
concerned denied the sale The indi-
cations now are that the sale was
made at that time and that Mr Here-le-

the present reputed purchaser, is

simply acting for the Harriman sys-
tem.

The purchase ot property b Fred
J. Klesel on Wall and Grant avenues,
between Twonty-rourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets, were said to have been
for the Oregon Short Line and to
have been in connection with the ac-
quiring of the Bamberger, a line or
rail eentually to run thiough the
block from the Bamberger road to
the Harriman yards and a terminal
lor the electric road 10 be built on
this newly acquired ground.

The pin chase .of electric power
plants In Utah and the buying of the
Merchants' Light & Power company
ot 0den arc said to be for the same
interests and to forecast a powerful
concentration of electric and railroad
Interests under the control of the
Harriman people, which may lead to
the electrification of much of the
mileage of the 3team loads In the

coiintry by the Harri-
man sjstem

i

WRIGHTS BUY
BIG BUILDING

v. .

Woodmansce East of the Standard Office Nov; Owned by
Strong Company Alleyway on Washington to be Closed

nd Made Part of W. H. Wright & Sons' Store.

The Charles H. Woodmansee estate
has sold . H. Wright and Sons, for
$29,500. the Woodmansee block on
Tjwenty-fourt- h stroet, Immediately
West of the Watson-Tann- store.
Tho sale was made a short time ago,
and, on the petition of the adminis-
trator fit the estate, was confirmed
todav. The propertv will pass imme-
diately into the hands of W. H. Wright
and Sons.
The sale embraces the entire Wood-

mansee block which is four stories
high and is now used as store rooms
and rcoming apartments.

This frontage, added to the holdings
of the Wrrlght & Sons company, gives
that firm 200 feet on Twentv-fourt- h

street and 15G feet on Washington
avenue 200 by 15G feet, all the build-
ings on which, except the one occu-
pied by the Watson-Tann- er company
are four stories high.

The Woodmansee block will be
made modern by placing steam he3t
in the building and by other improve-
ments. The Wright company will
continue to lease it for the purposes
to which St is applied at present until
suoh time as the company sees fit to
enlarge their department store and
utilize the new block for that purpose.
It is no!3lble that In tho near future
thn f'Ulldlnr' Will V"N

made four stories high to correspond
with the buildings on each side of 'It,
but thar Is lnuetuiite, me niunugei Oi
tho company states.

The first "improvement will be the
closh.g of the fifteen-fo- ot alleyway
leading to the rear of the Wright
holdings on Washington avenue and
turning It into a store room for the
accommodation of the clothing de-
partment, which Is now a few doors
north of the alley. The south wall of
the block formerly occupied by the
Chrlstensen Shoe company will be
moved and the entire block will be
connected with alley way and turned
Into a large store room- - An entrance
will be made through the north wall
of the Wright store to the new quar-
ters and the entire business of the
company will be brought under one
roof. This Improvement will begin In
a short time.

oo

WE S. CONNELL IS

CALLED BY DEATH

William S Connell, an old resident
of Ogden, died at the home of his
daughter, Sarah A. Taylor, at the cor-
ner of Cross street and Farley avenue
yesterday afterrioon at 4:50 o'clock.
Death was due to an attack of pneu-
monia, from which Mr Connell had
been suffering since Frldaj

Mr. Connell was born In Manchester
England, Juno 3, lS.IO. and was the
son of Samuel and Martha Goodfel-- i
low Connell When a young man he'
came to Utah and has lived most or
the time lu Ogdcn. For several years I

he was employed by J. G. Real &.

Bros . as a harne-- s maker, and for
ine jcars was custodian of the Wele:
county court house.

Since returning from Maclcay, Ida
last March, where he had established
a business of hlr, own, lie had had
ehargo of the harness work for tin
Utah Construction comppnj

His wife and the following children
survivo him: Mrs. Sarah A. Taylor
Ogden; Mrs. Sophronia Wier. Dillon,
Mont , Samuel W. Connell. Centralla
Wash.. Parley W and J. Albert Con-- 1

nell, Ephralm, Utah

STOCMOLDERS

ELECT NEW

DIRECTORS

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Davis & Weber Counties Canal
company in the court house on Sat-
urday afternoon, the following direc-
tors were elected:

E. P. Ellison, John R. Barnes, W W.
'Steed, A. W. Agee, C. A. Runqulst,
John Flint. W. J. Parker all of whom
except the latter were members of
the directorate last year. i,lv. Parker
was elected to succeed Jamei G.
Wood. I

No other business was considered
by the stockholders and no mention
was made of the recent sale of the
company's power plant at RIverdalo.

At the time the sale was made, a
number of the Stockholders raised
quite serious objections and thpy
have not become reconciled altogether
to the negotiations. It was thought
best by the directors to not raise the
question at Saturday meeting.

It was indicated In the secretary's
report that it will not be wise to
undertake the raising of the com-
pany's reservoir dam on East Creek
to double the capacity this season.
The expense for this improvement
would be very great and It Is the
opinion of many of the stockholders
that it Is not necessary at this time.

CIOWARD HELD

ON SERIOUS

CHARGE

Sheriff Harrison is holding In cus-
tody O E Cloward. of Burrvllle, Se-
wer county, and will have him ar-
raigned before the municipal judge
tomorrow on the charge of obtaining1
monej under false pretenses. Cloward
was brought to the city Saturday eve-
ning and turned over to Sheriff Harri-
son.

It Is alleged, in a complaint filed
against Cloward, that a short time ago
he secured funds, through false rep-
resentation, from the Edgar Jones
Grocery company of this Hty, having
been employed by the company at one.
time a.s i salesman

REPORT MADE!

BY SANITARY

INSPECTOR

The health department today re-
ports nine contagious diseases In Og-
den, two of scarlet fever, four of
smallpox, two of which are in the
State School for the Deaf and Blind,
and thiee of chickenpox

L?st week there were nine releases,
one of scarlet fever and eight of
chickenpox The sanitary Inspector
urges tbrt all phvsiclans of the city
be careful In reporting contagious dis-

cards to the health department lint
proper quarantine may be establish-
ed and the people advised of health
conditions in all parts of the city

,T00 much dirt;
IN OGDEN

MILK

The sanitary department reports
that in the recent test of the milk
used it was found to Ivc above the
standard in butter fat substances, but
that a great deal of it was found to
be dirty. A communication ha3 been
sent to the milk dealers admonishing
them to keep their cows in cleanor
and more sanitary places and to bo
more careful in milking and also in
straining the milk

The dirt comes from the unclean
condition of the udders and the cows
generally, the inspector thinks, and
he says that, if a little more precau-
tion is taken in this respect, the milk
will be cleaner and more wholesome.

HE FOLLOWED
WOMEN ON

STREET

For following women along the
streets and making himself obnoxi-- 1

ons Patrick Murphy was fined $50
by Judge Reeder In police court this
morning. According to witnesses, he
had followed one girl for some tlrao
until a bystander came to her aid,
but continued his actions toward two
other oung ladles.

Murphv claimed that he knows
nothing of what occurred because he
was drunk He could remember
nothing of his actions and said that
he received his first knowledge or
what he had been doing when Patrol
man Jerry Kolliher accused him.

Before recording the fine, Judge
Reeder said that, drunk or sober, tho
authorities would not tolerate any
such conduct and said ho hoped that
tho sentence would teach Murphy a
lesson.

William Morra was fined $25 for
disturbing the peace of Martha Hall
Ho gave notice thnt he would appeal
the case at once. Mrs Hall com-- ,
plained that Morra had cursed and

I threatened her because a dog belong- - j

.Ing to a young man at her house had
'

bitten Morra's child, I

Judge John Bagley appeared to
E. H. Monlgoraerv, the young

man charged by William Morra with
keeping a vicious dog. Judge Baglev j

said that the dog had been sold to 'a J

resident in Ogden valley at the time 1

of the attack on the child and he j
wished the case to be s?ttlej without 2

a trial All parties would not agree I
to that proposition and the case will
be heard when the defendant's mother I
recovery sufficiently rom an Illness 1

to enable her to testify. j
The wound on the 'little girl's leg j

was shown to the court today because
It was anticipated that the marks '
would be healed 'before the trial -

Lorenzo Jackson was fined $10 for'
failing to abide by the ordinance re- - 1

quiring a building permit before a
building can bo that will ex- -

nA enn 4. .. I


